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Final Reflections 
Last spring I had the opportunity to take Dr. Chin-Sook Pak's service learning 
colloquium that included learning about and serving the Hispanic community in Muncie. 
Besides volunteering at a church in my hometown during the summers, I did not have 
much experience using Spanish in a service situation. Nevertheless, I was eager to try. I 
was paired with a mother of four children who spoke very little English and a 
kindergarten girl whose parents did not speak English. I met with each of them once a 
week for the semester. Meeting with them and forming meaningful relationships unveiled 
the many challenges of Hispanic immigrant families can face in our community. The 
language barrier is difficult for all members of the family. Unfortunately, Muncie does 
not offer many programs tailored to Spanish-speakers and has no Hispanic center. I 
decided to make a packet of resources for Spanish-speakers in Muncie for my Honors 
Senior Thesis Project as a result of working with members of the community. 
The goal ofthe thesis is to help Spanish-speakers know what Muncie has to offer. 
There may not be a Hispanic center, but many valuable services are offered. Each person 
in my class had to do his or her own research to learn what may be helpful to the 
community partners. A resources packet especially tailored to the needs of Spanish-
speaking immigrant families can facilitate the process of adjusting and assimilating to the 
mainstream community. 
Creating the Packet 
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Putting the packet together required several steps and required collaboration from 
professors, classmates, and community partners. The first step I took was brainstorming. 
I drew on my previous volunteer experiences to decide what information would be most 
helpful. I searched the internet and the phone book for possibilities and made many 
phone calls to follow up what I found. I also consulted with several community 
volunteers for their input. After putting together the packet, I sent copies to Dr. Pak's 
current service learning class to review with their community partners. I spoke with my 
community partner at length about the packet. Constant adjustments were made 
according to the suggestions and comments of the community partners. 
The packet is organized by categories, all of which are listed in the index. The 
main categories are libraries, medical care, especially for kids, schools, churches, Ball 
State University, and transportation. Each category includes a description of the service 
in Spanish, the name of the organization, address, phone number, web site (if applicable), 
and hours of operation. English explanations (in italics) appear throughout the packet for 
volunteers that are not fluent in Spanish. The end of the packet includes information 
about organizations and services in and around Muncie, the majority of which are in 
Spanish. 
The transportation section includes information about the license branch in 
Spanish and information about the MITS bus system. Two pages in Spanish from the 
BMV about required documents are included. For people or families that do not have a 
car or a driver's license, the MITS is an affordable option. One of the students in my 
service learning class last spring helped her community partner learn to use the MITS, 
and her community partner gained the freedom to get outside the house without the help 
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of a friend. Many women are left at home alone or with children because driving is too 
risky, and the bus is a great solution to the problem. The packet includes rates and a list 
of common routes so people can know which bus to take. MITS does not offer printed 
information in Spanish yet, but if enough interest is shown, they may in the future. 
The healthcare section includes information about the health department, Open 
Door Medical Clinic, Planned Parenthood, Ball Memorial Hospital, and pharmacies in 
the city that can print medication labels in Spanish. The hospital is not necessarily the 
most affordable option for people without medical insurance and knowing about other 
options can save money and allow people to seek medical care before a problem becomes 
chronic. Free vaccinations, dental visits, and doctor visits are offered through the health 
department and the clinics. Having the list of pharmacies can help make dosage 
directions more clear and help prevent problems that can arise from taking a medicine 
incorrectly. 
The end of the packet contains numerous brochures organized into four major 
categories: health, legal services, children and school-related, and sample English 
lessons. The health section includes brochures from the Health Departments in Delaware 
and Hamilton County, Trinity Health Clinic, dental services, and Birthright. The legal 
services section includes information on domestic violence, Prevail, workers' rights and 
employment visas. The children and school-related section includes information on 
Shaken Baby Syndrome, a sample school excuse, Janus early intervention for babies and 
children, and Floricanto the Latino Center in Anderson. The English lessons come from 
the bilingual book, Todos Aprendemos, by Sarah Becker. The lessons include Working at 
El Napolito, Making an appointment, What's your address? and Calling Work. Many 
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Hispanics in Muncie work at a Mexican restaurant, and the first lesson will be 
particularly helpful to them. 
Purdue Conference 
On April 7th, I attended the annual service learning conference at Purdue with Dr. 
Pak and several classmates. I made a presentation about my packet and shared the steps 
that went into making it with others at the conference (please see the conference section). 
At the conference, I learned about the variety of work that other students were doing in 
the community, including a presentation on scrapbooking for adults with dementia and 
Alzheimer's. I met a professor from Indiana East whom I will be helping with a health 
fair on May 20th in Richmond, Indiana. The conference was a way for me to share the 
work I had done for the packet as well as reflect upon what I had done so far. Seeing 
others who are doing so many different types of community work was encouraging to 
me. 
Challenges 
Because I am not from Muncie, I am not very familiar with the city. Certain 
services in my city (such as recreation for children) are organized differently than they 
are in Muncie, and that made it harder to figure out. Other times I would find an 
organization that sounded promising, but when I called there was no answer or no one 
would return my phone calls. The main frustration was the simple lack of available 
services. When I called the school system, for example, everyone gave me the name of 
someone else. Finally, when I spoke to the head of the ESL program, I was informed that 
the school system does not have a Spanish-speaking staff member to assist these families. 
If a Spanish-speaker wants to enroll his or her child in school, the parent must have an 
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English-speaker call to make an appointment with an interpreter. Only then the parent 
can go in to enroll their child. Very few organizations in Muncie have a Spanish-speaker 
available to the pUblic. 
Distribution 
The packet will be available to workers at Puerto Vallarta, various community 
volunteers, future service learning classes, and libraries. The future service learning 
classes will give their community partners a copy at the beginning of the class. Once the 
packet is used, people can share the information with their friends or recommend them a 
copy. In the future the packet may be available online in digital format. 
Use ofthe packet 
The packet includes valuable information, but unfortunately an English speaker is 
needed to explain the details of benefits offered by the services. Future service learning 
classes and volunteers can use the packet with their community partners. The first 
meeting can be much more productive if the packet is used to identify areas of need and 
knowledge. The needs of the community workers are revealed throughout the semester 
as the class works with them. The packet can address many of the central needs in the 
very beginning. My hope is that the packet will make Spanish-speakers more aware of 
services in Muncie and ultimately help them to be better integrated into the community. 
My Overall Experience 
The implementation of my HOllors Thesis Project provided me with valuable 
opportunities to develop my leadership skills, organizational skills, problem-solving 
skills, and critical thinking skills. I was responsible for helping Dr. Pak's class find 
appropriate resources for individual community members and well as providing 
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encouragement. While doing research for the packet, I was confronted with the task of 
deciding which information would be most valuable to the community members. I had to 
be very organized while following up on possible resources as new information surfaced. 
When a problem arose, I was forced to find creative solutions. The research I did and the 
information I came across made me become more informed about issues affecting our 
society in general by evaluating them from mUltiple angles. 
My sense of social responsibility was heightened as a result of deeper community 
involvement. I now feel more compelled to contribute to the needs of my community. 
Many meaningful relationships were formed, both in the university setting and in the 
community. Those relationships make me want to continue finding ways to be more 
involved. I was able to build upon what I learned in Dr. Pak's service learning class last 
spring will while working on this project. As her Undergrad Fellow I heard a few guest 
speakers I had heard last year, but I learned at least something new each time. For 
example, the field trip we took to a major immigration law firm was especially useful 
since most of our community partners had to cope with immigration issues. The students 
were from all different majors, and it was interesting to hear what they were doing and 
how they felt about the issues we explored. I also enjoyed hearing what they were 
leaming from their community members. 
Community work almost always brings about meaningful relationships. The best 
part about the semester was meeting with my community partner from last year again. 
We met once a week and did various things throughout the semester. The meetings 
began as English review but as the semester progressed, we developed more relevant 
activities. One week we visited her oldest son's high school to talk to a counselor. She, 
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as a parent, wanted to know more about college preparation and the classes her son needs 
to take as a junior and senior. Another day we visited the Admission's Office to explore 
Ball State. I did not consider our meetings to be volunteer work, but rather time out with 
a friend. I plan to keep in touch with her, even though it will be largely by phone. 
Immigration has been a popular news topic recently, and the more I learn the 
grayer the issue becomes. Statistics often lead people to judge all undocumented people 
as a huge faceless, nameless group. I spent three months in Mexico and have seen and 
heard enough to know why those people want to be here, and I cannot say I blame them. 
If I were in their position, I would probably do the same thing. No easy solution exists to 
a problem so complex. After studying abroad last semester I am more informed about the 
history, culture, and language of Mexico. I have a much greater understanding of the 
people and the culture than I did in the past, and I was able to apply that understanding 
this semester while doing community work. 
Making the packet was something I worked on throughout the entire semester. I 
had a lot of help, but ultimately it was up to me to finish it. The responsibility was on me 
rather than a group like it was last year. I had to be organized and pay attention to 
deadlines in order to finish to packet, especially since it contained information from a 
variety of people and places. I was fortunate to have so many people from the university 
and the community to give me their input about the packet. My knowledge alone would 
not have sufficed. The packet truly was a collaborative effort. 
My sense of citizenship has deepened even more this semester. Because so many 
organizations and people need help it is hard to know where I should volunteer my time. 
I have a tendency to want to help as many people as I can whether or not time allows for 
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it, so I need to learn when to say no and which in activities I can be most helpful. After 
graduation, I will have to learn how to balance a full time job with community activities. 
My hometown has many organizations that offer services to Spanish-speakers, but I do 
not know where I will be able to volunteer yet. Even though I am graduating, I do not 
know exactly what career field I want to enter. I do know without a doubt that I want to 
be involved with people in my community whether it is through my job or volunteering 
in my free time. I want (and feel a responsibility) to be involved in some way or another. 
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Faculty Sessions, 10:30 - 11:45 a.m.: 
WorksflOpfor New Service-Learning Practitioners, Stewart 21813 
Presenters: Dr. Marne Hel~c:sen and Craig Cordrington Center for Instructional Excellence. 
Purdue University 
Workshop for Seasoned Service-Learning Practitioners, Stewart 21SC 
Presenters: Dr. Joan Jurich and Sally Coffman - Center for lnstmctional Excellence, 
Purdue Univer~ity 
Part One Break Out - Student Presentations, 10:30 - 11:45 a.m.: 
Spanish for Fire ([nd S{{lelY Personnel: Meeting Emergency Needs. Stewart 204 
Presenler: Erica 'Walker Ball State University 
This presentation descrihes the design and implementation of a 15 week course in Spanish to the 
Westfield Washington Fire Department focusing on the challenging area of emergency care ror those 
who speak only Spanish. The presentation will also discuss the teaching of Spanish language and 
culture to bettcr provide assistance for Hispanics on emergency service calls. 
Exploration (~f MemOl)' ill Senior Citizens through Scrap Booking and Autobiography, Stewart 213 
Presenter: Jessica Brown ,-- the University of Indianapolis 
Dementia is a syndrome that affects nearly 18 million people in the world. This syndrome is an 
umhrella term thai is used to characterize any disease that results in cognitive impainnent affecting 
everyday activities. The rl10st common type of dementia is Alzheimer's and affects nearly 5sr~; of all 
dementia Cl:lses. This seminar wiI] focus on a Senior Honors Project from the University of 
Indianapolis that will discuss scrap booking with the use of autohiography for adults at the Southport 
Adult Day Center and the affect the project had on the individuals. 
International SenJice-Learning in C;uatemala, Stewart 307 
Presenter: Aaron Baldwin Taylor University 
This presentation will focus on a group of Taylor University students who traveled to Cajola, 
Guatemala to assist the community with water resource development through service-learning. 
Guat.emalan facts, training. well drilling, and illncss and disease prevention will also he discussed. 
Baxter Neighborhood Help Center, Stewart 31 ) 
Presenter: Bruce Hawkey Indiana University East 
This presentation will focus on the Baxter Neighborhood Help Center Service-Learning Project a 
failh-hased partnership with an emphasis on community outreach. The student experience, planning 
,md implantation of programs. and fundraising challenges to SUppOt1 the center wi II also he discussed. 
The Baxter Neighhorhood Help Center was created after the closure of Baxter Elementary Seho01 
and the loss of many Jije long residents to the Richmond community. The Center provides family 
services, workshops; youth outreach programs, referral services, and summer camps. 
CASA 's 40 Developmental Assets: Seminar at Glen Acres Elementary School, Stewart 314 
__ Presenler: ,M.egan Horn Purdue University 
This interactive seminar will help pal1icipants examine the impact of incorporating the 40 
developmental assets into the education of elementary students. By examining these assets, clarity of 
the importance of these assets in children's lives that have been burdened hy ahuse and neglect will 
he understood. Pre - and post - assessment will also be discussed. 
Part Two Break Out - Student Presentations, 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.: 
BilillJ.:lIul Partnerships: Student Rejl(;?Clions 011 OH'lIership and Interdependence, Stewart 204 
Presenlers: :Mcgan Alderman,Michelle Fullenkamp, Jcn Milks, and Rosemarie TrocClllo -
Ball State University 
This presentation will focus on students enrolled in an interdisciplinary service-learning seminar 
working with Hispanic families in the Muncie area providing tutoring, mcntoring, and exploring 
community resources. The students wil1 discuss their experience of immersion in the political, 
sodal, economic, and education realities of the Hispanic communjty. A focus on reflection as an 
important component in the success of the project will he discussed. 
Menta/Health Association Screening Day, Stewart 213 
Presenters: Audra Beeman, Katrina Darling, Jeanette Fawver, Meghan Gardiner, Ahby Gardner, 
Anne Nania, and Liz Weisemann - Purdue University 
This presentation will focus on a service-learning project that provided awareness, guidance and 
opportunity for those affected by mental illness or addiction. National Depression Screening Day 
w'ill also be discussed induding major depressive disorder, mood disorders, anxiety disorders, and 
post-traumatic slress disorder. 
,1\/'FOClJS on EquiVenture. Stewart 307 
Presenters: Lesa Beals, Victoria Guge, and Jen Riggs - Indiana University Kokomo 
This presentation is the culmination of a capstone communications project and is a model or service-
lGaming .md community based research. The project stemmed from a community organization, 
EquiVentllre, that needed 'assistance in branding, strategic planning, and promotion. The puhlic rela-
tions campaign will be discussed. EquiVenture is a nonprofit organization thal provides therapeulic 
horseback riding to chiJdren with various disabilities at no charge to the rider. 
The Reit~ Home Museum Project: Opening Doors to the Past and Breaking the Lallguag(? Barriers 
to Connect Communities. Stewart 311 
Presenters: Osman Mufti and Lynn Thompson - the University of Evansville 
No description provided. 
School on ~Vheels: Homeh'ssness and Selv;ce-Lellrning. Stewart 3] 4 
Presenter: Rohin Burnfield - fUPUI 
This presentation covers the topic of homclessness, the student experience, and the need for service 
learning in lhe classroom. The presentation wiH present facts on homelessncss and how individuals 
and groups can work together to stop this growing prohlem. 
Part Three Break Out - Student Presentations, 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.: 
Bienvenidos a Muncie: A Resource Packetfor the Community, Stewart 213 
Presenter: Ellen Kruer - Ball State University 
Despite the growing Hispanic presence in the city, Muncie does nol have a center or organization that 
assists newcomers in any systematic way. Of ten, individual volunteers or agencies that work with 
the Spanish-speaking community members are often unaware of their multiple needs. This 
presentation will share the rationale and the collaborative process of creating a resource packet that is 
heneficial for newcomers and agencies and volunteers 
Part Three Break Out - Student Presentations, 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.: 
Alternalive Break Trips, Stewart 307 
Presenter: Maggie Bailey - Ball Slale University 
The focus of the presentation wi11 examine the Alternative Breaks program housed in the Office of 
Leadership and Service Learning at Ball State University. The program provides an oppm1unity for 
students to travel to areas in need during fall and spring breaks to do community service with a 
service-learning reflection component. The trip's logistics, fundraising hurdles, impact, and lessons 
learned will be discussed. 
Ready, Aim. Fire.'. Stewart 311 
Presenters: Jessica Bush and Aaron Einfeld Indiana Slate University 
Although service-learning has heen praised for its transfonnative potential. some service experiences 
can have negative and unintended affeClS, Pre-service orientation in combination with continued 
training helps students discover common experiences and promotes positive outcomes. This seminar 
wil1 help you better prepare your students for service through pre-service lraining and orientation. 
Student development and support throughout an extended term of service will also he discussed. 
Alternative Spring Break to St. Bernard's Parish - New Orleans, Stewa11314 
Presenters: Natasha Eldridge and Diana Ohst - Indiana University East 
The SL Bernard Parish remains one of the most devastated communities in the aftermath of Hurri-
canes Katrina and Rita. but out of the storm the creation of St. Bernard Recovery Project was 
developed. This presentation wiJI focus on the journey to St. Bernard Parish from a student 
perspective, including service projects, the journey from state to state, pictures, sOllvenirs, journals 
and peer to peer stol'ies. 
Poster Board Presentations - All Day, Stewart 318: 
Service-Learning among Local Dayc'are Children, Stewart 318 
Presenters: Rhonda Brumhaugh, jessica Everhart, Kara LaLiberte, Kyra Ritter, Ximei Wang, 
and Julie White Purdue University 
Poster board display of a servicc-h::arning project assisting with local daycare agencies in Tippecanoe 
County in assessing the health education needs of children and their parents, The focus is on safety, 
nutrition, developmental milestones, and childhood illness. 
County Childcare Surve:r Discussion, Stewart 318 
Presenters: Prisci11a Goble and Dr. Judith Myers-Walls - Purude University 
Poster board display focllsing on the issue of parent involvement on the Tippecanoe Child Care 
Board. The poster hoard will display a survey designed to assess parental involvement, results 
gathered, as well as future work with the Tippecanoe Child Care Board. 
Hurricane Katrina Relief. Stewa11318 
Presenters: Melonie Gackenheimer, Valere Lemon, Jillian Lessard, Jennifer Reed, Teresa Spence, 
and Lisa SlOfUzuk Purdue University 
Poster hoard presentation focusing on Purdue's Nursing Senior Leadership Class's service-learning 
project to Biloxi, Mississippi to provide relief to the victims of Hurricane Katrina and the evacuees 
from New Orleans living in Lafayette, Indiana, The poster will examine the preparation, 
interventions, and evaluation of the relief etTorls 
Poster Board Presentations - All Day, Stewart 318: 
Necmitrll/? Jor Respite, Stewart 318 
Presenter: Mariana Ehrlich Purdue University 
Poster hoard display focusing on the organization, Caregiver Companion. Caregiver Companion is 
an organization whose volunteers help families who arc caring for individuals with disahilities. 
Families in need of sen:ices are relerred to Caregiver Companion by social service agencies, horne 
health organizations, hospital discharge planners, and churches. The basic goal of the organization is 
to relieve pressure from the caregivers within the community through a network of volunteers. By 
milizing this network of volunteers, respite care can award the caregiver a periodic hreak from the 
cafe giving responsihility, 
Walk [he World Indianapolis, Stewart 318 
Presenter: Jerry Wagner - Founder of Future Fights Hunger 
Poster hoard dispJay focusing on Fight Hunger: Walk the World (WtW), a global hunger awareness 
and fundraising event held once a year org<mized by the UN World Food Program and its partners. 
WtW hrings together people of all faiths and hackgrounds and hopes to hecome the world's largest 
display of caring for children around the world in dire need of food and education. Indianapolis will 
join nearly 300 other events around the world on May 21 SI focused on eradicating child hunger. 
Attacking Asthma Ihrough Education, Stc\vart 318 
Prcsenll~rs: Kristen Beck. Himani Chokshi, Laura Far]ey, Ashley Howell, Jennifer Johnson, Nadine 
Keitel, and Kelly Poole - Purdue University 
Poster hoard display focusing on a service-learning project concerning the development of educa-
_ Lional resources for English and Spanish speaking patients with asthma. The development of re-
sources ami increased educational value of increased awareness in families to prevent unnecessary 
asthma-related emergency room visits will he discussed. 
SAVE THE DATE 
FOR NEXT YEAR'S 
STUDENT AND FACULTY 
SERVICE-LEARNING 
CONFERENCE! 
APRIL 20, 2007 
WATCH FOR MORE INFORMATION IN THE 
JULY KICK OFF PACKETS 
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i Bienvenidos a Muncie! 
Ellen Kruer 
Ball State University 
I would volunteer. 
• Why volunteer or do service work? 
- Make a difference in the lives of others 
- Meet a need in your community 
- Learn about yourself and others 
• There are service opportunities for almost 
every interest (i.e. computer skills! 
construction! mathematics) 
• And .... Spanish!!! What can I do to 
incorporate Spanish into service work? 
How did the service learning class 
impact my life? 
• Change of career path 
• More informed about Hispanic issues 
• New friendships (One in particular has 
been maintained Since last spring) 
If you had all the money in the 
world, what would you do with 
your time??? 
Volunteering 
• St. Mary's of New Albany (Intercambios! 
Bilingual Vacation Bible School) 
• Language level can help or hinder service 
work. 
• Service learning class at Ball State (Spring 
2005) n('Hablas Espanol? Connecting with 
Our Hispanic Community'! 
• Advantages of taking a service learning 
class 
Why am I here today? 
• Seniors in the Honors College must complete a 
project {in his or her area of expertise) in order 
to graduate. 
• It can be anything! and my experiences and 
Interest in Spanish made me want to create a 
resource packet. 
- No Hispanic Center In MunCie 
- Future volunteers can use this packet to help 
community partners 
- Assist In the Integration of new community members 










- Description In Spanish of services offered 
• (f EI sol slgolflca Que hay algo especial para Ia oms. 
• • Slgnlflca Que hay algl.ien alia que habla espci'\oI. 
• The end of the packet- tn-folds atoot various organizaHons and 
serviCes (frlnlty, Prevail, Health Dept., domes1t vIOlence) 
jBienvenidos II Muncie! 
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Books t internet, 
movies, children', 
actMtI ... 
Bienvenidos a Muncie: Un paquete de 
recursos para el hispanohablante en Muncie 
Muncie Isn't a big City, but it has 
valuable services for the Spanlsh-
speaker. If you've just arrived in 
Muncie or If you've been here for a 
long time an d want to know more, 
this Infomnatlo n can help you take 
advanta ge of what Munde has to 
offer. 
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What's at the end of the packet? 
• Tri-folds 
• Mixed in are forms in Spanish for the 
License Branch and other forms relevant 
to the sections (school excuses, etc.) 
• A few English lessons from the book 
TOOos Aprendemos by Sarah Becker 
(example "Working in EI Napolito) 
u.!I •• I~1 Cl"*l'fll) 
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Distributing the Packet 
• Puerto Vallarta - workers 
• Libraries 
• City Officials 
• Future Community Volunteers and Service 
Learning Classes .... 
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Using the packet 
• In service learning dasses and with fut ure volunteers 
- The Informatlon Is there, but another persall; help Is often 
required to speak English, give dlrectlons to adcatlon, help 
learn the bus routes, etc. 
- At the first meetlng, tle partners can sit downand see what 
services they were aware cf and which ones ttey might want to 
take advantage of. 
• Independence!!! 
• Integration into t he community - Armed with this 
Information they are empowered (maybe to be more 
involved at their child's school, travel from place to 




• Want to do a similar project? 
- Find a need. 
- Do some research. 
- Ask for help. 
- Talk to a test audience. 





Estoy lista para escribir diarios otra vez. Tengo un papel diferente este ano que el 
ano pasado y eso me gusta. Voy a trabaj ar con Emestina y empezamos el miercoles en la 
biblioteca. No creo que haya aprendido mucho ingles despues de nuestras reuniones, 
pero no estoy segura. Quiero hablar consigo para definir unas metas importantes. 
Cuando me gradue en mayo, quiero que ella sepa algunas cosas nuevas. 
Sahet va a trabajar con Emily. La especialidad de Emily es de educacion de los 
ninos y por eso creo que es una cosa buena. No quiero que Sahet tenga problemas con la 
escuela porque es tan inteligente. Es solo que no tiene la ayuda fuera de la c1ase. 
Toda la clase me cae bien. Quieren trabajar y aprender y estoy muy emocionada 
sobre 10 que vamos a hacer. Espero ayudar a todos cuando me necesitan y me gustana 
que fueramos amigos, y no solo companera de clase, consigos. Estoy feliz que vayamos 
a tener una cena juntos. Me parece que la mayona de la clase puede venir. 
Ahorita no tengo muchas preocupaciones. Quiero seguir aprendiendo para 
mejorar mi espanol. No quiero que Emestina tenga vergiienza porque no habla 
perfectamente. Quiero que ella intente aunque se equivoque. Tengo mi c1ase de 
gramatica, nuestra clase y mi c1ase independiente y con todo eso, debo aprender mucho. 
Estoy mandando emails a mis amigos y profesores de Mexico y estoy escribiendo en mi 
diario personal en espanol tambien. Quiero usar cada oportunidad que tengo para 
practicar espanol. Escucho bantanga.com para oir musica en espanol cuando puedo. 
Para mi proyecto final de honores, necesito tener mi plan escrito para la pr6xima 
semana para poder empezar. Quiero visitar el centro hispano en Anderson pronto para 
ver 10 que tiene aHa. Tambien necesito seguir logrando recursos para la c1ase y para mi. 
Lei varios articulos de La Voz, el peri6dico de Morelia. Me gusta leer sobre 
cosas en la cuidad porque muchas son cosas familiares. Prefiero leer sobre algo en 
Morelia en lugar de algo de otra ciudad. Lei un articulo sobre panaderia 5 Hermanos. 
Comi pan de muerto en esa panaderia y estaba muy rico. Hay muchas decoraciones 
nuevas aHa cada afto para el Dia de los Muertos. EI dueno empez6 en un pueblo mas 
pequeno y vino a Morelia mas tarde. Otro articulo fue sobre la vida nocturna para el Afio 
Nuevo. Habia una fiesta de los aftos 80 en Ego, un club popular en Morelia. Queria 





Ya comimos la cena juntos. Me dio gusto pasar tiempo con la clase. Mi postre 
no salio exactamente como esperaba, pero ni modo. Casi toda la c1ase empezo a reunirse 
esta semana. Algunos de los estudiantes me pidieron ayuda con recursos e ideas, pero la 
mayoria parecian bien. Ernestina me llamo para cambiar el dia de nuestra reunion porque 
su amiga iba a visitarla. Tengo ellibro del afto pasado para usar otra vez. No quiero 
pasar demasiado tiempo en ellibro este semestre porque prefiero hacer cosas que pueden 
ayudarla con su vida. Necesito hablar con Ernestina para saber las cos as que necesita. 
Ellunes Dr. Luke hablo con la c1ase sobre lecciones y la planificacion. Dio 
mucha informacion importante. Ya habia escuchado la charla pero no me molesto oirla 
otra vez. El miercoles Dra. Clark vino para charlar con la c1ase. Nos dio unos recursos 
buenos. 
Esta semana prepare varias cosas. No pude encontrar las tarjetas de gracias en 
"the Village" y por eso tuve que ir a Walmart el dia siguiente. Le mande un email a Dr. 
Ely el viernes pasado sobre los libros en la biblioteca. Por fin, hoy recibi una respuesta. 
Puedo recogerlos ellunes. Lei los tres articulos del The Impossible Will Take a Little 
While y escribi para mi tesis. Estaba ocupada con mis c1ases y tarea toda la semana. 
Me alegro de que vaya a reunirme con Ernestina maftana. Intento llevar mis fotos 
y ellibro. Me gustaria ayudarle mucho con su ingles y tambien aprender mucho espaftol 
de ella. Tengo suerte de tener esta oportunidad de practicar con una mexicana. 
Lei un articulo sobre el agave azul, la planta que produce tequila. Vi muchas de 
esas plantas cuando estaba en Mexico. Poco despues de llegar en el DF, oi una charla 
sobre el proceso de hacer tequila de la planta. El articulo dice que las plantas estan en 
peligro de dos plagas. Los cientificos intent an descubrir un metodo de protegerlas. 





El viemes tuve mi primera reunion con Emestina. Fuimos a la biblioteca pero 
habia un escape de gas y por eso estaba cerrada. Entonces fuimos a Starbucks pero 
decidimos a ir a su casa para ver mis fotos en la computadora. Conoci a su esposo y a su 
suegro en su casa. Los dos eran muy amables. Platicamos de Mexico y e1 ano pasado 
porque no he hablado consigo por mucho tiempo. Vamos a escoger algunas metas la 
proxima semana porque no habia tiempo el viemes. 
Lei un articulo de La Voz de Morelia otra vez. Cada semana hay un articulo 
sobre la migracion a EEUU. Este dice que los Estados Unidos construyo un muro en la 
. 
frontera de EEUU con Mexico. Mexico y otros paises condenaron este acto de los 
estados unidos. Me enoja que Mexico de la culpa a EEUU sin aceptar su propia culpa. 
Si Mexico no fuera como es, la gente no vendria aqui. El fin del articulo dice que los 
Estados Unidos debe reconocer que la economia del pais depende de los inmigrantes. 
Que raro que no haya mencionado que el dinero que los inmigrantes mandan a Mexico es 
la segunda actividad economica en Mexico, solo la venta de petro1eo gana mas. 
Entonces, los dos se dependen. Por eso me gustaria que cada pais aceptara su propia 
culpa en la situacion. 
El miercoles me reuni con Emestina otra vez. Ella me dijo algunas metas para el 
semestre. Quiere aprender a hacer una cita con e1 doctor, conversar con las personas de 
1a escue1a y poder conversar cuando va de compras. Hicimos un ejercicio sobre "er" de 
los verbos en el pasado en ingles. Le gustaria aprender mas sobre la pronunciacion para 
poder ayudar a su hija. Vamos a reunimos e1 pr6ximo mierco1es. Quiero hacer un disco 
con conversaciones para que pueda aprender en casa. 
Rice copias para algunos estudiantes de los recursos que encontre. Intento 
escuchar el progreso de cada pareja para poder ayudar1es mejor. Si yo se 10 que estan 
haciendo, voy a reconocer recursos buenos para sus reuniones. 
El miercoles Donna Williams visit6 nuestra c1ase. Su especialidad es la 
educaci6n de los ninos y tiene mucha experiencia con los ninos pobres. Ella hab16 de las 
cosas importantes para los ninos. Unos ejemplos son libros bilingiies y la ayuda de los 
papas en la casa en el idioma nativo. Otra cosa importante es asegurar que los 
estudiantes se sienten c6modos en la clase. Los adultos en la escuela tienen una 
responsabilidad importante. Ya sabia que los adultos tenian el trabajo de ayudar a los 
estudiantes pero a veces olvido que pueden cambiar la vida de un estudiante. La charla 
me hizo pensar en ayudar a los ninos porque si nadie les presta atenci6n, pensaran que no 




Me reuni con Ernestina el viernes. Ella tuvo que visitar a su hennana en el 
hospital en Indianapolis el miercoles. Hice un disco para ella con tres conversaciones, 
una sobre el centro comercial, una sobre como hacer una cita con el doctor y una sobre 
como Hamar la escuela. Tambien, anadi musica en ingles para ella despues de las 
conversaciones. Espero que el disco la ayude mucho. Practicamos la pronunciacion 
usando un libro y unas taIjetas con sonidos. Me gustaria que ella tuviera la confianza 
para empezar a hablar mas en ingles. El proximo miercoles, vamos a practicar las 
conversaciones del disco. 
Me gustaria pasar mas tiempo hablando espanol pero es dificil con mi tarea. 
Llamo a mi familia de Mexico y ados ami gas para charlar, pero todavia no es mucho 
tiempo. Ernestina me dijo que podfamos hablar por telefono y salir si yo queria. 
Necesito aprovechar las oportunidades que tengo. 
Hable con los estudiantes sobre sus reuniones. La mayoria me parece bien. El 
miercoles Profesor Alonzo nos visito y hablo sobre los terminos "hispano" y "latino." Ya 
sabia que latina es usado para las personas de Latinoamerica y que hi spano es usado para 
describir los hispanohablantes. Dijo que la palabra "hispano" no Ie molestaba. Porque 
no tenia opiniones fuertes, la parte mas interesante para mi fue oir su acento. No conozco 
muchas personas de Cuba y me gusta notar la diferencia entre acentos. 
Lei el articulo "Cientos de ninos cruzan la frontera." Dice que mas de 122 
menores son repatriados cada dia a Mexico de los Estados Unidos. Un nino de trece anos 
dijo, "Cuantas veces sea necesario, intentare volver a Estados Unidos porque no quiero 
regresar a Queretaro con las manos vadas." En mi clase de cultura en Morelia, aprendi 
que esta actitud habia sido muy comun. Si alguien dice que va a ir a Estados Unidos, no 
va a regresar hasta que 10 haga. No sabia cuantos niftos y jovenes eran repatriados cada 
afto y cada dia. Ochenta por ciento estan solos. Tal vez los papas piensen que los niftos 
no estan en tanto peligro como adultos con 1a migra, pero no se. Es muy peligroso, 
especialmente para las niftas y no entiendo como los papas podrian dejarlos cruzar solos. 




EI miercoles me reuni con Ernestina. Fuimos al restaurante First Wok para 
comer. Platicamos y repasamos las vocales "A" y "E." La pr6xima semana vamos a 
tener una prueba y repasar las otras vocales. Su comprensi6n del ingles esta mejorando. 
Ahora necesita practicar para que no sea tan timida. Ha estado escuchando su disco con 
las conversaciones y la musica. 
Esta semana vimos EI Norte en c1ase. La he visto dos 0 tres veces en el pasado. 
Todavia no me gusta la escena en el tUnel con las ratas. Tuve que salir de la c1ase por un 
minuto. Es una pelicula buena porque muestra las dificultades de la gente en 
Centroamerica y tambien los riesgos de venir a Estados Unidos. S6lo quieren una vida 
mejor y el fin de la pelicula es muy triste. Los inmigrantes no son personas malas sino 
que quieren mejorarse. 
Ivan Martinez vino para charlar con la c1ase. Todavia recuerdo 10 que dijo el aiio 
pasado y por eso no aprendi mucha informacion nueva. Pedi un libro de Isabel Allende 
por internet. Mi amiga y la directora de KIIS en Morelia me dijo que yo debia leer uno 
de sus libros. Se llama Paula. Espero gozarlo. He decidido que necesito leer mas porque 
cuando tenga trabajo, quiero hablar bien. Es necesario pasar mas tiempo leyendo y 
hablando espanol si quiero mejorar. 
Mi papa es un agente inmobiliario y renta casas. Fui consigo el domingo para 
ensefiarles casas a tres mexicanos. Mi papa no habla espafiol y por eso tuve que traducir. 
Me alegro poder traducir para la gente. En el pasado no entendi bastante espanol para 
traducir mucho pero ahora puedo traducir la mayona de 10 que oigo. 
Lei el articulo "Marchan contra iniciativa de ley migratoria" del peri6dico El 
Diario de Nueva York. Habia una marcha de inmigrantes en contra de una ley nueva 
para la verificaci6n de trabajadores. Si la ley pasa, mucha gente indocumentada no 
tendra trabajo. Como resultado, afectaria el sector agricola. No se si la ley debe pasar. 
La gente podria perder su trabajo y eso es triste. Si no pueden cerrar la frontera 




El miercoies me reuni con Emestina en su casa. La semana pasada, Ie di unos 
ejercicios para practicar y el miercoies los repasamos. Concentramos en las letras "A" y 
"E." Hice una lista de palabras con los sonidos de las vocales. Tambien, escribi un 
parrafo con muchas palabras que contenian "A" y "E" para que ella pudiera practicar a 
leer. No siempre sabia si la letra era grande 0 chica, pero ella ley6 muy bien. Me dijo 
que lei a a su hija menor y eso me dio mucho gusto. Muchas veces los papas no leen en 
ingles si hablan el idioma muy bien, pero ella todavia 10 hace. 
El viemes ella me llam6 porque Roberto no queria ir a la escuela ese dia. Le 
llame a la escuela e hice una cita para el lunes con la consejera de Roberto en la prepa. 
Todavia vamos a reunimos el miercoles, con suerte con Rafa y Lee para el video. No 
pude ir a su casa el sabado porque su hermana decidio visitarla. Pensabamos en cambiar 
el dia de la comida a jueves. No se si va a pasar 0 no, pero vamos aver. 
Ellunes terminamos El Norte. Me gusta la pelicula, pero es dificil ver la calidad 
de la vida para mucha gente. Tengo que entregar mi propuesta para la conferencia de 
Purdue para el miercoles. Empece a escribir la descripcion, pero fue un poco dificil. La 
propuesta necesita ser bien escrita y no se exactamente 10 que quieren que yo escriba. 
Ayer empece a leer Paula de Isabel Allende. Solo lei tres paginas, pero ya me 
gusto. Tengo dos otros libros que quiero leer tambien, pero poco a poco puedo leer los 
tres. El articulo que lei esta semana se llama "Los mineros mexicanos estan muertos." 
Y a supe que habia un accidente de mineros en Mexico, pero no sabia los detalles de 10 
que paso. 65 mineros se murieron como resultado de una explosion. No puedo imaginar 
cuantas personas estan afectadas por las muertes de 65 mineros. Hay familia de cada uno 
de esos hombres. T engo una clase sobre Appalachia y por eso he estudiado como es la 
vida para mineros y sus familias durante el semestre. Me gustaria saber si hay tanta 
corrupcion entre los duefios de las minas y el gobierno en Mexico como en los Estados 
Unidos. Los duefios no siempre tienen que tomar precauciones necesarias para proteger a 
los empleados. 
Dice que estan ofreciendo 750 mil pesos por cada hombre que se murio. Es el 
valor que dan por una vida. No se que pensar de eso. 





Ellunes fuimos a Anderson para vi sitar Floricanto, el centro hispano. Tanya 
contesto nuestras preguntas y explicolo que hacian en el centro. No es un centro grande, 
pero ofrece muchos servicios a la comunidad. Me gusta que de misas bilingiies, pero 
obviamente la comunidad no siente iguaL Muchos hispanos asisten a la misa y los anglos 
de repente no vienen. Es triste que los miembros de la iglesia no tengan la mente abierta 
a una cultura nueva, especialmente porque todos son hijos de Dios. Espero que sea 
porque quieren oir la misa en su propia lengua, no como resultado de algtin prejuicio. 
Me reuni con Emestina el viemes en su casa. Repasamos las vocales "I", "0" y 
"U." Ella lee bien. Me dio comida y estaba muy rica. Es muy generosa. La proxima 
semana, vamos a repasar las vocales un poco mas y con esperanza decidir en algunas 
ultimas metas para el semestre. 
No he leido mucho mas de la novel a Paula. No voy a poder terminarla hasta el 
verano, pero todavia puedo leerla cuando tenga tiempo. Despues de graduarme quiero 
hacer algo cada dia que incorpora el espailol. No importa si leo, miro la tele, escucho la 
radio 0 conversar; solo quiero hacer algo. EI verano pasado me reuni con una amiga de 
Queretaro cada miercoles y me gustaria hacer 10 mismo este ailo. Tambien hay una 
c1inica medica que recibe a muchos pacientes hispanos donde puedo hacerme voluntaria. 
Lei el articulo "Buscan justicia en Miami por torturas en Honduras" del periodico 
El Diario de Nueva York. En 1982, algunos comandos entraron la casa del periodista 
Oscar Reyes en Honduras y Ie amarraron y amordazaron a el y a su familia. 13,1 estaba 
torturado por cinco meses hasta que e1 gobiemo de los Estados Unidos 1es dej6 entrar 
para vivir aqui como refugios. lba a haber un tribunal para e1 hombre responsab1e para la 




Me reuni el viemes con Emestina. Nosotros hicimos situaciones para practicar 
yendo de compras. Creo que ella sabe bastante ingles para hablar pero no tiene la 
confianza. Repasamos las vocales y su tarea. Le habia dado cuatro paginas en un 
cuademo y ella hizo las cuatro. Comi albondigas para la comida. No habia comido 
albondigas desde que regrese a los Estados Unidos. No vamos a reunimos la proxima 
semana porque es el descanso de primavera de sus hijos. Than a visitar a su familia en 
Kentucky. 
Ellunes fuimos a la oficina de John Broyles. El hablo con nosotros sobre su 
carrera y la inrnigracion. Su charla me intereso mucho. No sabia que yo podia ser una 
"felon" para ayudando a otra persona con una aplicacion de trabajo si sabia que no tenia 
sus papeles. Tambien es casi imposible no firmar algo que dice que eres docurnentado si 
qui ere trabajar aquL John me parece un buen abogado y hombre y me alegro de que haya 
gente como e1. 
Ahorita hay mucha publicidad sobre la inrnigraci6n y los indocumentados. No se 
que va a pasar pero es un tema muy importante y muy real que necesitamos afrontar. Acaba de 
haber una protesta grande en California y me sorprenderia si fuera la ultima. No importa cual 
decisi6n el Congreso torna, habra consecuencias serias. Quiero seguir las noticias en las sernanas 
que vienen para informarme sobre 10 que esta pasando. 
Lei un articulo de La Voz de Michoacan sobre un programa nueva para la gente en el 
campo que tiene familia que trabaja en los Estados Unidos. Porque no hay mucha tecnologia en 
el campo como resultado de la falta de dinero, muchas veces las familias no saben nada de sus 
parientes. Este prograrna puede arreglar este problema porque con una computadora se pueden 
ver y hablar. Decidieron los sabados porque la gente trabaja durante la semana. Creo que es un 
buen programa porque es importante mantener contacto con sus parientes y saber como estan. 
Especialmente para la gente en e1 campo porque no tiene tantos recursos para mantener el 
contacto. 
http://www.voznet.com.mx/seccionAlalotroladolindexmigrantes.htm 
